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POPULAR I.IUSIC OF THE CIVIL WAR PERIOD
This thesis deals with the popular hallad, war songs, and
popular instrumental music of the Civil War period. The term "popu-
lar" is used in our modern sense, or as nearly as our modern concep-
tion can be applied to the beautiful ballads of fifty years ago, and
also all music written in the popular ballad style • In discussing
this subject the period will date from approximately 1850 to 1875.
It is impossible to set any definite date for so general a period,
but it will suffice for this discussion. I.&ich of the material has
been acquired from the ballads themselves. The ballads, as well as
the instrumental music, were foimd belonging to families who were
prominent musically during the Civil War, and some statements herein
made are almost direct ciuotations from these veterans who themselves
sang these ballads and played the instrumental nwnbers referred to.
For the historical setting the following may be consulted: Elson's
History of American Lfasic; the Essex Institute Historical Collections
and History of Southern Literature, Carl Eolliday.
In 1850 and as late as 1860 there was more ambition than
achievement in American music. The Civil War period saw also the
beginning of our original musical endeavors. -It saw the birth
of
such composers as Arthur Foote; Horatio Parker; George Chadwick;
Edward IfecDowell; Henry K. Eadley; Reginald de Koven; Walter
Dam-
rosch; Ethelbert Ilevin; Wm. Sherwood; and I/Irs. H. H. A.
Beach, all
composers of great influence to modern American music. The
Handel
and Hayden society of Boston was probably the representative
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artistic organization of the period. The period witnessed the death
of Lov/ell Ifeson, the leader of music of his time, and also the death
of Jonas Ohickering, the pioneer American piano-builder, Orchestral-
Ij we were infants. The Philharmonic Orchestra, the most important
orchestra America has yet possessed, was only eight years old. This
period does not even see the birth of our beloved Boston, Mnneapolis
Hew York Symphony, and other orchestras , -all having been organized in
the last thirty-five years, or after 1880. We did have, however,
during the Civil War period the beginnings of something akin to Euro-
pean technique and ensemble in the presentations of great composi-
tions thru the efforts of Theodore Thomas, to whom American musical
development is greatly indebted. Jenny Lind's immortal voice, heard
first in 1850, and Patti's in 1859, did much to develop musical judg-
ment. Chicago had her first taste of opera in 1850, San Francisco
in 1853. Popular music practically dates from this period. The
Civil War marked a slight interregnum in the then even meager begin-
nings. It caused music so to languish that in Boston there was not
a symphonic orchestra for three years. In opera "hard times" were
experienced especially after the war.
A period of unrest like one preceding or following a war
is not particularly conducive to serious music. It is, however, a
period of spontaneous musical expressions which embody the emotions
excited in such times of stress involving the sentiments of love,
longing, comradship, patriotism, and devotion. Very little, in fact
no mention is made of these beautiful ballads which were sung by
everyone. Historically the war-songs have claimed the attention.
It is nevertheless interesting to find these ballads in which such
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subjects as Ksty Darling; Lilly Dale; Do They Hiss Me At Home; Dearesl
7ill You Love Me Then As How, etc, were the principal themes. They
are not, it is true, very brilliant from a musical standpoint, but
they contain numberless sincere, heart-throbbing appeals to the af-
fections which people understood better than an aria from any opera
might have been understood*
These ballads were sung about the fireside by the whole
family; in the camps by the soldiers; at evening gatherings by the
whole group; and sung as serenades to the accompaniment of the
guitar for birthday and surprise parties. Professionally they were
sung by the "Ilarraoneons" , a troup of negro minstrels organized in
1843, who gave concerts in the United States and British Provinces;
and by the "Amphions" , a musical society composed of young men from
Salem, Ivlassachusetts , organized in 1860. In 1862 the war caused the
disbandment of the Amphions, who, however, had opportiuiities for
singing together during the early days of their service and often
furnished the music for services in various churches.
That these ballads were for the home circle is evidenced
by the fact that the titles suggest the home ties, and that many
are
dedicated to "The Home Circle". Even the title pages, usually sug-
gestive of the contents of the song, were of sufficient importance
to be included in the advertisements. A song was listed as
being
"with beautiful title page", or 'Without title pagel' Such
ballads
as Katy Darling and Belle Mahone had conspicuous title pages
of a
lonely cemetery with a man kneeling in utter despair
at his departed
love's grave. A young girl gazing into space was a
favorite title
page for such a ballad as "Dearest, iJhen I'll Love
You More". "Old
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Black Joe", of which 10,000 copies had "been sold in 1860, had a
title page of an old negro with a hook in his lap, sitting in an arm-
chair with one foot on a footstool, looking into space. At his knee
a beautiful young white girl vms kneeling.
"Question and Answer" ballads v/ere great favorites and
extremely popular. One ballad asks a question; the other answers it.
Examples are:
CDo They Miss Lie At Home, Grannis, 1853
We Miss a?hee At Home Converse
rwill You Love Me Then As Now
(j)earest , Then I'll Love You More — Before 1855
(Belle Ifehone, ITaughton, 1367
\jamie True (Belle Ivlahone's message from Heaven) 1869
(Are We Almost There, Vane, 1845
\we Are Almost There, Woodbury, 1847
(V/illie We Have Missed You
Villi© 's Welcome Home, Von Smit, 1856
ight, 01 The Night For Me, McCann, 1847
ay; Oh I The Daylight For Me, Lyons, 1848
It is noticeable that in only one pair—Belle Mahone and
Jamie True— has the author (author is used instead of composer in
this period) been the same. This accounts for the apparent lack of
similarity in the related ballads. Where the "author" has been the
same the ballads are strikingly similar melodically and rhythmically^
In "Belle Mahone"we have Jamie True lamenting the death of his sweet-
heart. In Jamie True, Belle I/Iahone sends a message from "heaven' s-
gate. The lyrics are similar in phraseology, the music almost iden-
tical in phrases. Both are in the Key of F, 4/4 meter, and have
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the same accompaniment plan—broken chords, or only chords.
The occasion for "Are We Almost There'', and its answer, is
tsrpical of the incidents which occasioned many of the halldds. A
young lady visited the south for her health, hut finding she hourly
grew worse her friends hurried her home. On the journey she was
very much exhausted, and continually enquired "are we almost there".
She died just hefore reaching home. A friend, Florence Vane, 1845
who accompanied her, wrote the song.
The first verses of "both ballads follow.
Are We Almost There
"Are we almost there? Are we almost there?
Said a dying girl as she drew near home.
Are those our poplar trees that rear
Their forms so high 'gainst the heavens blue dome?
Then she talked of her flowers, and she tho't of the v/ell
;7here the cool waters dashed o'er the large white stone.
And she thought it would soothe like a fairy spell
Goiad she drink of the fount when her fever was on."
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\7e Are Almost There
"We are almost there, we are almost there
l,Yhispered they as they looked on her pale, pale face,
\Vhile they parted the tresses of flov/ing hair,
Ere she gazed again on her native place
Brightly shining afar with its domes and flowers
While the wind hore the perfume of rosy bowers.
We are almost there, we are almost there,
Whispered they as they looked on her pale, pale face.
"Are We Almost There" was written hy Florence Vane in 1845.
Two years later, 1847, I. B. Woodhury published "We Are Almost There''
These show only slight similarities. Rhythmically, and melodically
they are somewhat alike. Both are in 5/4 meter, tho one is in F and
the other in B flat. Both use the broken chord, and chord accompan-
iment •
3s:
(J Id
-4—
^
Among the most popular ballads, sung and known by everyone,
"Katy Darling' and ''Lilly Dale'' are prominent. "Katy Darling", for
which no composer is given, was published in 1851, with a suggestive

title page of a man dejectedly lying on the grave of his "beloved.
The music is in popular ballad style, with "broken chord accompani-
ment. Common in the hallads of the time we have in"Eaty Darling"
also the syncopated rhythms.
ICaty Darling
"Oh, they tell me thou art dead, Katy Darling I
That thy smile I may never more "beholdl
Did they tell thee I was false, Katy Darling?
Or my love for thee had not grovm cold?
Oh, they know not the loving
Of the hearts of Erin's sons
men a love like to thine, Katy Darling,
Is the goal to the race that he runs.
Oh hear me Sweet Katy
I
For the wild flowers greet me, Katy Darling,
And the love birds are singing on each tree.
Wilt thou never more hear me, Katy Darling?
Behold, love I'm waiting for thee."
"I'm kneeling by thy grave, Katy Darling I
This world is all a blank world to raei
Oh, couldst thou hear my wailing, Katy Darling,
Or think love, I am sighing for thee;
Oh, methinks the stars are weeping.
By their soft and lambent light
;
And thy heart would be melting, ICaty Darling,
Couldst thou see thy lone Dermot this night.
listen, Sweet Katyl
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For the wild flov;ers are sleeping, Katy Darling,
And the love birds are nestling in each tree
;
Wilt thou never more hear me, Katy Darling,
Or know, love, I'm kneeling by thee I
*
/9.
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"Lilly Dale, also authorless, v/as published in 185E, and
deals, -like "^I^aty Darling" , -with the death of the young woman of
\Tjhom the "ballad is written.
Lilly Dale
'"Twas a calm, still night, and the raoon^s pale light
Shone soft o'er hill and vale.
When friends mute with grief stood around the poor deathbed,
Of my poor, lost Lilly Dale.
"Her cheeks that once glov/ed, with the rose tint of health.
By the hand of disease had turned pale.
And the death damp was on the pure white brow,
Of my poor, lost Lilly Dale."
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"Do They Mss Me At Home", as sung by the Amphions, was
composed "by S. I.I. Grannis in 1853, This was a great favorite among
the soldiers, and was simg by them while they were away at war. This
too, is in popular ballad style, using only I, IV, and V harmonies,
with broken chord accompaniment.
Do They Hiss Me At Home
"Do they miss me at home, do they miss me?
'Twould be an assurance most dear
To know that this moment some loved one.
Were saying, I wish he were here;
To feel that the group at the fireside
Were thinking of me as I roam,
Oh, yes 'twould be joy beyond measure
To know that they missed me at home.
To know that they missed me at home.
"When twilight approaches, the season
That ever is sacred to song.
Does someone repeat ray name over.
And sigh that I tarry so long?
And is there a chord in the music
That's missed when ray voice is away,
And a chord in each heart that avmketh
Regret at my wearisome stay.
Regret at my v/earisome stay?
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Another well loved "ballad "Be Kind to the Loved Ones at
Home", and "affectionately inscribed to my mother", by I. 3, Wood-
bury, was published in 1847, Like most of the ballads this vms also
published for quartette and guitar. In this ballad the virtue of
kindness is urged for father, mother, brother, and sister.
Be Kind To The Loved Ones At Home
"Be kind to thy father, for when thou wert young
Who loved thee so fondly as he
;
He caught the first accents that fell from thy tongue,
And joined in thy innocent glee.
Be kind to thy father, for now he is old;
His locks intermingled with gray.
His footsteps are feeble, once fearless and bold;
Thy father is passing av/ay.
"Be kind to thy mother, for loi on her brow
IMy traces of sorrow be seen;
well may' St thou cherish and comfort her now.
For loving and kind hath she been.
Remember thy mother, for thee will she pray.
As long as God giveth her breath;
With accents of kindness then cheer her lone way,
E'en to the dark valley of death."
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18
"The Lone Starry Hours", a serenade sung by the Harmoneons,
is liberal in giving honor to its creation,- poetry by J.l^rshall Pike,
melody by James Power, composed and arranged for piano and guitar,
by J. P. Ordway, published in 1850. The ballad has a touch of
realism where the last line, "0 wake, v/hile I touch my guitar", has
as its accompaniment rolled chords imitative of the guitar. The
eight measures of interlude have the rolled chords in right and left
hand, suggesting the serenade with guitar.
Lone Starry Hours
"Oh, the lone starry hours give me, love,
^.Vhen still is the beautiful night;
When the round laughing moon I see, love.
Peep through the clouds silver white.
'Jhen no winds through the low v/oods s\Yeep, love
And I gaze on some bright rising star;
When the world is in dream and sleep, love.
Oh I wake while I touch my guitar.
'Til the red rosy mom grows bright, love,
Far away o'er the distant sea;
'Til the stars cease their gentle light, love.
Will I wait for a welcome from thee.
And Ohl if that pleasure is thine, love.
We will wander together afar;
IJy heart shall be thine, thine mine love.
Then wake while I touch my guitar."
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Among the many ballads of this period may "be mentioned:
I'd Offer Thee This Hand Of mne, L. T. Chadwick, 1848
Cara Lee, T. H. Howe, 1854
The Child's Wish, M. D. Munson, 1851
Willie, T/!y Brave, Stephen Foster, 1851
Bessie Gray, 1854, Geo. Poulton
We Are Passing Av/ay, 1853, M, H, G,
There's Jfegic In That Little Song, 1849, Iladam Ablamowioz
Ahl Do Not Speak So Coldly, 1849, Benkert
Moonlight iVhispers Dreams Of fhee, Guibert , 1847
Ben Bolt, 1848, Nelson Kneass
Would I Were With Thee, 1849, G. D. Prentice
Aside from the above ballads the following were popularly
sung:
Rocked in The Cradle Of The Deep
Auld Lang Syne
I Dreamt I Dwelt -In T.liarble Halls
Captain Jinks
The Girl I Left Behind Me
When You And I Were Young, Ivfeggie
Nellie Gray
Old Kentucky Home
Swanee River
A Life on Ocean Wave
Last Rose Of Suimner
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War Songs
Of great national importance are the truly great vmr songs.
The Civil War called forth remarkable bursts of lyric poetry. The
Revolution gave us a few songs, as did the War of 1812 and the Mexi-
can War, "but it remained for the Civil \7ar to give us the great
battle lyrics. The Korth had more great singers than had the South.
"Dixie" was probably the most racy song of the southern
ranks, tho written by a northerner, Daniel Emmett , a native of Ohio
in 1859. It was sung on the minstrel stage of Hew York nearly two
years before it was sung in a New Orleans theater. "John Brown's
Body Lies A Mouldering in the Grave, 1861, was heard in every Union
regiment. "We Are Coming, Father Abra'am, ThreeA^&ousand Strong",
by James Sloan Gibbons; and the inspiring "Battle Cry of Freedom",
by George Frederick Root, were extremely popular. The now classical
hymn, written in 1861 by Julia Ward Howe, "Mne Eyes Have Seen the
Glory of the Lord", was received with enthusiasm. Chaplain C. C.
MoCabe while a prisoner in Libby, after hearing Old Ben (colored
paper seller in Richmond) cry: "Great news by telegraphi great
battles at Gettysburg! Union soldiers gain the day!" sung the soul
stirring "Battle Hymn of the Republic". All the prisoners joined
in the chorus and made the old prison walls ring with "Glory, Glory,
Hallelujahl
Later in the war came "Tramp, Tramp, Tramp, the Boys are
Ijferching", another one of Root's contributions; and ''Tenting Tonight
on the Old Gamp-ground", with its sorrowful chorus. The effect of
"!.Iarching Through Georgia" v;as phenomenal.
These are only a few of the songs that inspired the
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northern army in the great struggle. Those few which "beoame popular
in the South included, of course, Dixie. Union State Songs were
revived. Some unlmov/n Virginian wrote a popular piece, "Call all",
v^hich began: "V/hoopl the Doodles have hroken loose". In every
camp "The Bonnie Blue Flag", a strong, vigorous song, was sung. It
was written by Harry McCarthy, and first sung in a New Orleans the-
ater. It possesses a reckless swing which is necessary to every pop-
ular ballad. The most touching song, and one loved by every soldier
and often called the "Llarseillaise" of the Confederate Cause, was
"Maryland, Maryland". It was written in 1861 by James Ryder
Randall, of Louisiana, a professor at Poydras College, Point Conpee'.
One night he awoke from a wild dream and wrote the words. Soon
after ?Irs. Burton Harrison set the music of the old college melody
known among German college students as " Tannenbaum" . Never was a
song taken up more quickly, and with its mingling of sorrow, stern-
ness, pride, and hope, it is worthy of memory.
A list follows, taken from a book of war songs published
in 1864:
America
Battle Cry of Freedom
Bonnie Blue Flag
Brave Boys
Captain Jinks
Cavalry Song
Columbia, The Cem Of The Ocean
Hail Columbia
Here In Belle Isle's Dreary Prison
I'm Going To Fight Mit Sigel (german dialect)
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I'se Gwine Back To Dixie (negro)
John Broi-vn's Body
Just Before The Battle, Mother
Kingdom Coming (negro)
Old Shady (negro song)
Our Lord Is LSarching On
Picket's Last Watch
Sherman's Iferch To The Sea
Tenting On The Old Camp-ground
The Empty Sleeve
The Banner Of the Free (air, Sword of Bunker Hill)
The Army Bean (Humorous, Tune of Sweet Bye and Bye)
The Army And ITavy Forever
Tramp, Tramp, Tramp
We've Drunk From The Same Canteen
We Are Coming Father Ahra'am
vYhen The Boys Come Home (hope)
When This Cruel War Is Over
^Yho Will Care For Mother Now
When Johnny Comes Lurching Home
From an old scrap-hook was taken this clipping of "The
Blue And The Gray", hegun in 1871, "The verses were written shortly
after the war. In as much as in various sections of the country
no
distinction is made hetween Federate and Confederate in decorating
their graves, the country seems to have risen in unanimous
spirit
in which "The Blue And Gray" is written."
!
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Instrumental I^sio
V/e find the popular ballads, the hallad spirit, the popu-
lar dances, and military spirit replected in all the popular instru-
mental music. Transcriptions and variations were extremely popular.
Popular hallads were reconstructed with broken arpeggios, sustained
notes, runs, tremelos, and glissandos into one brilliant showy whole.
Yankee Doodle, Home Sweet Home, Shells Of The Ocean 7/altz, When This
Gruel War Is Over, Will You Love Me Then, Darling, Star Spangled
Banner, Then You'll Remember Me, What Are The Wild Waves Saying, are
all characteristic examples of the ballad arranged for piano with
variations.
Most prolific in actual composition were the dance pieces,
limited to the stately polka, schottische, waltz, mazurkas, and
lancers. Out of seventy-three pieces advertised, forty-three of
them were of the above mentioned dances. To these may be added the
galop. Among the most popular of these was the "Sontag Polka", namec
Henrietta Sontag, published in 1850. mne. Sontag was a German so-
prano who traveled in America and Europe. In 1852 came"Prima Donna
Waltz',' by L. A. Jullien, a Frenchman in America, whose idea was to
popularize music. "Rainbow Schottische", 1853, by Henry laeber,
and with a beautiful title page, v/as very popular, as were "Sunrise
Schottische", "Leonora", and "Spring Flower" Polkas.
The popular instrumental music runs parallel to the ballad<
In titles we have the suggestions of the home and the associations
of the fundamental sentimental emotions. "Cry Baby's V/altz", "Littl<
Beauty Waltz", "Shower Of Roses Schottische", "Motmtain Belle Schot-
tische", "Sunbeam Mazurka" , "Sweet Sixteen Polka", "Sweet Dreams",
1C t 1
J
r
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"Love By Hoonlight" are titles picked at random from among several
hxoidred, all of similar nature. That the title page was of as great,
almost greater importance than the contents is shorn lay the following
examples in advertising: "Pieces marked with * have beautiful title
pages". Most pieces had the asterisk.
Cry Bahy's V/altz: "A pretty waltz, illustrated with fine draw-
ing of a crying bahy. The tones, however, are musical and unlike
most crying habies , pleasant to listen to."
Cinnamon Hose Schottische
:
"The beautiful colored title page
that adorns this piece is well worth the price of the piece. The
music is also sweet and attractive."
Love By Moonlight : "The music is select and the title page a
perfect beauty."
Perpetual Rose Waltz: "Splendid illustrated title page. As a
frontispiece for a book it is unequaled."
Speed The Plow: - Grobe. "Lively as a cricket".
Sweet Dreams: "A Sweet Tremelo."
Write He A Letter From Home: "The judicious employment of the
glissando and arpeggio renders it very showy, and its performance
would give observers the impression that it was much more difficult
than it really is."
Sweet Sixteen Polka: "The sweet tones of this delightful polka
would make many vrish themselves 'sweet 15' again."
Duets (piano) were extremely popular, especially in con-
certs of the home and amateur performances. Operatic airs, over-
tures, and sonatas were arranged for four hands. Among them were:
La Eille du Regiment
Air in Lucrezia Borgia
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Cavatina in Beatrice di Tenda
Air in LaGazza Ladre
Sonata op. 24, No, I, G Dirr Diabelli
In 1872 J. Church Company published a book of popular
duets, among them being:
Poet and Peasant Overture, Suppe
Blue Danube Waltzes, Strauss
Coronation Iferch, \7eber
Overture to William Tell, Rossini
Caliph of Bagdad Overture , Boildieu
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